
Southern Coast Adventure
Dominican Republic

Arrival Day:Welcome to theDominican Republic!
Arrive in Santo Domingo and spend your first night in the Colonial Zone, a historic walled
quarter andUNESCOWorldHeritage site with famed food andmusic. At night the Zona
Colonial turns into a bohemian scenewith its parks and squares becoming the home for
artistic, folkloric and cultural expressions.

Lodging:Hotel Novus Plaza, Santo Domingo
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Day Two: Dunes and Corals
Travel to the southern part of the country and get to visit the rolling sand dunes of
Baní, have a fresh fish lunch, and enjoy thewarmCaribbeanwaters while snorkeling in the
crystal clear Caribbean sea. End your daywith a beautiful sunset while re�lecting about what
you have experienced today.

Lodging: Sava Salinas Hotel, Palmar deOcoa (Breakfast and lunch included)

Day Three: Lakes and Crocs
Have an early start and head toNeyba, home to Enriquillo Lake, a large salt water lake that is
also the lowest point in the Caribbean. Take a boat tour out to Isla Cabritos, where you can see
iguanas and crocodiles in their natural habitat. Freshen up your daywith the cool waters of a
swimming hole while you learn about the history and in�luence of indigenous Tainos in the
area.

Lodging:Hotel El Quemaito, Barahona (Breakfast and lunch included)
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Day Four:Mountains andRivers
Say goodbye to the lake as you venture into themountains of Barahona, get to know the
community of Polo and swim in the freshwaters of La Plaza andMata deMaiz rivers. Head to
your hotel by the end of the day for a well-deserved rest.

Lodging:Hotel El Quemaito, Barahona (Breakfast and lunch included)
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Day Five: Beaches and Border
Today youwill head to Pedernales, where youwill get to visit Romeo’s Swimming
Holes and freshen up your day on thewaters of Arroyo Salado. Visit the Dominican-Haitian
border, see the bordermarket, and end your day hanging out at the beach by your hotel.

Lodging:Rancho Cueva de Águilas, Pedernales (Breakfast and lunch included)
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Day Six: Blue Ocean and Starry skies
The big day has arrived! Have a short drive to Cueva de los Pescadores, a former
fishermans town that has become themain point to sail to Bahia de las Aguilas, one of the
most beautiful beaches in the Caribbean. Settle into the tents where youwill be spending the
night. A�ter lunch take a boat ride to Bahia de las Aguilas, enjoy its warmpristinewaters and
be amazed by one of themost beautiful sunsets in the DR.

Lodging: Rancho Cueva de Águilas, Pedernales (Breakfast and lunch included)
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Day Seven: Return to SantoDomingo
Today youwill head back to Santo Domingo, youwill stop on theway back by some
rivers and awesome lookout points.

Lodging:Hotel Novus Plaza, Santo Domingo (Breakfast and lunch included)

Day Eight: SantoDomingoDay
Spend your last day in the country exploring the Colonial Zone’s local watering holes, chic
modern restaurants, and galleries of Afro-Caribbean folk art. Somuch of the vibrancy of the
Colonial Zone comes from the respect and adoration for the country’s rural towns and nature,
and you’ll see that resonate in the art and food now that you’re back in the city. Take time to
appreciate themix of cultures and histories as you visit historically significant sites.

In the evening, head to a special dinner and dance show at a typical Dominican restaurant,
maybe going out for onemore evening on your last night in the Dominican Republic.

Lodging:Hotel Novus Plaza, Santo Domingo (Breakfast and dinner included)

DayNine: ¡Buen viaje!

Itinerary Includes:

- O��beat Travel local guide on call throughout.
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- All community servicematerials, and donations
- All detailedmeals
- All transportation
- Each night of accommodation
- All activities as detailed in your itinerary

Pricing:
Pax Price per person
2 $3,210
4 $2,171
6 $1,824
8 $1,650
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